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:Deoision No. -------

) 
~ the matter o~ the a~plieation or j 
Peninsular Railway COl:l~a:l.Y', 3. oor- ) 
:poratioll, anO. Sa:c. Jose Railroa~s, a ) 
co;r::pora.tion, ~or certif1cate of pub- ) 
l1.c oo:c.veniellce and necess1 ty to ex- J 
eroise rlgnts ~d privileges under ) 
franchises heretofore granted, to ) 
oper~te treight and passenger oars ) 
over the electrio lines ot the san ) 
Jose Railroads along King Road north- J 
erly to Berry-essa Road, in the County ) 
of Santa Clar~, State of California. ) 

--------------------------------) 

~:pp11oation No .. 142J.7 .. 

Mr. w,{1ll1a.m F. Js.:o.es, tor Applioants. 

LOUTTIT, COMMISSIONER: 

In the above enti tJ.ed. s.:p:pli~a.tiOll Peninso.lar Eallwy Com

pany an~ San Jose Railroads seek a oer~i!ieate ot publio convenienoe 

and necessity to exercise the rignts and privileges ot franohises 

he retot'ore granted. by the City ot san JO S6 and. the CO'Qllty of Ssa..ta 

Cl&.ra to Peninsular Railw~y Com:pany tor the oonstruot1on and opera

tion ot en ele~tl"'io railroad over, along and. upon ICing Road, near 

the easterly city 11cita of San Jose. 

The f:r'anchise trOl:l the City of San Jose, referred. to,.18 

Ordinance ~o. 1867, p3sse~ by the C1ty Council on the 2nd day of 

A:pr1l. 1923, grantitlg authority to oonstr'OOt • .t:1a.1ntain and operate 

a single traok, standard ga.uge ra.ilroad. in the City o! San Jose. 

in a loeation ~escribe~ in the franChise as follows: 

Cocmenoing at So :point in the center line o:! Sa.nta 
Cla.ra Streot (!o~erly Alum Rook Avenue) whioh is 500 ' 
teet Vlesterly . from the point o~ interseotioll ot said. 
oenter line with the oen ter line of la.Il.g Road, and ran.
n1ng thence easterly a.long said center l1ne o~ Santa 
Clara Street to a point Z38 ~eet westerly from said 
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• 
~enter line ot Xing Road and thenoe ourving to the 
len (arossing the center line ot Kll:lg Ro:a.~ at a. 
point .. 237 teet northerly from. the 1nterseot10n ot' 
the center line thereof with tho oe!l.ter line 0'£ 
Santa Clar~ street) to a point 10 ~eet westerly trom 
the easterly line ot King React, whiCh is 329 feet 
(~easured ~~lel to sai~ easterly line or King 
Road) northerly from the center line ot IJ.:um., Rook 
Ave:::u.e..;' 

1!b.e tranob.1se ot the County at santa. Clara, referred to, 

is an ordinanoe pasced 'by the :a.oa.rli ot SuperviSors o~ that oounty 

o~ the 2n~ day ot April, 1923, granting to Penin~ar Railway .Com

p~ the right to oonstruct, ~aintain and o~erate a single traok. 

s~dard gauge electrio railroad in ~e County ot Santa Clara, 

along a route deseribed in the tranChise as follows: 

Coaoenc1ng at ~ point in ~he oenter line ot Klng 
Road 237 teet nortnerly trom the ~tersection of said 
'ce~ter line of King Ro~d with the center 11ne of Alum 
Rook Roa~ snd thenoe curving to the lett to a point 
10 teet westerly tro~ the easterly line o~K1ng Road 
and 329 teet (~easur&d parallel to said easterly line 
ot Ki:tlg Roa.d) northerly trom. the eent·er line ot Aluc. 
Rook Avenue;. thence northerl.1 and parallel to saiCl 
easterly line of King Road and 10 feet westerly ~ere
tro~. 2237 feet to a point 100 teet nortnerly trom the 
northerly line of M~ee Road; thenoe by a reverse curve 
to a point on the westerly side ot Xing Road 10 ~eet 
easterly from. the \~sterly line thereot and 348 feet 
:lea.sured :parallel to said westerly line of King R.oad 
northerly tro~ the northerly line o~ McKee Road, ~ence 
northerly parallel to said westerly line of' King Roa~ 
and 10 teet easterl1 theretro~ 6073 feet to a point 242 
feet (eeasured pa:allel to the said westerly l~e of said 
IC.:l.g aoaCl. and.. the nortAerly extensie>ll thereo:t) sc>utherl.y 
!'rom. the center line of Berryessa Road; thence on a.,\~rol>er 
curve to the right to a point on the easterly line' of King . 
Ro~d 129 teet (measured along said e~sterly line ot King 
Roc.d and. tb.e northerly extension the::-eof') southerly !l-om. 
the center line ot Be~essa Road. 

;.. public hearing wc.s helci in this matter in San ?rano.1soo, 
, . 

on Nove~'ber 25th. 192'1. at which time testi1!l.oD,1, oral and dooument,-

ary, was introduced. Fr01!l. the reoord i~ this ~rooeeding, it ap~e~s 

the.t public co:.veni.ence and necessity re~u1:re the exeroise ot the 

rights gra::l.ted 1:=. the c.'bove ~esori'bed tra.n.oh1ses and that the oer

titicate sought should be gr~ ted. 

~e tollowing tom ot order is reoomm.e~ded: 
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ORDER ... - - --
Peninsular Railway Company and San ~ose Railroads. 

h&vi~ cade application to this Co~ission for a certiticate o~ 

public convenience and necessity authorizing the~ to exercise the 

rights and ~rlvl1eges granted to Peninsular Railway Company by 

the City of San Jose in Or~in~ce No. 1867, dated April 2nd, 1923, 

and. by the County of Santa Claro. :Ln o.n ordina.nce dated .April 2nd., 

1923, a pu"olic hearillS having 'beeIL held, and the m.atter having 

been submitted and now being ready for decision, theretore 

I~ IS HEP..EBY FO'U'];"D AS A FACT that public convenienoe and 

necessity re~u1re the exercise by Peninsular Railway Comp~ and 

San Jose Railroads ot the rights. privileges and tranab.1ses granted 

in the above desorioeG. ordJ.nances; and., 

IT !S HEREBY ORDE~D that a oertific~te ofpublio con

venience and necessity be and it is hereby granted to Pen1nsUl~ 

Railwas Company and Sa.n Jose Ra1lroads to exercise said. rights, 

privileges and franchises granted in the above desorioed ord-

1~ces ot the City of San Jose and the County of Santa Clara. 

T'.o.e foregoing Opinion and Ord.er are hereoy approved and. 

ordere~ filed as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad Commission 

of the state ot california. 

Dated at Ss.n Franoisoo, Ce.li:fornia., this...2,; 4. day of 

December, 1927. 

__ ~)M~ 
. . 
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